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Municipal Off icers of nai.]
GCerk, Towniiap of Elfice.

Mr. Kreuter was born in Philipsburg,
Waterloo County, in x85o, and with his
parents removed to the township of Ellice.

to Canada in 18413. He worked at bis
tracte as a shoemaker in Prince Edward
County for thirty years. Hie -,as appoint-
ed treasurer of Athol township in the year
1852 and clerk in the subsequent year,
both of which offices he held until janu.
ary, 1873. In the latter year the family
moved to the township of Harvey and
Mr. Cairnduff was appointed clerk of the
latter township inl 1874. lie has been
engageld in farmin1g since 1873. Mr.
Cairnduff has served the public as a muni-
cipal officer continuously for forty-seven
years.

%Dlerk, Towndhip of Somervillê

Mr. Suddahy was born in the town.ship
of F,ýnelon in the County of Victoria in
1842. Ilc was appointed assessor ifl i869

MNR. .9. KKEITTER,

lie was educated in the public and gr-am-
niar schools, and tauglit school for three
years 1In 1871 he emharked in the nier-
cantile business in Milverton and after-
wards located in Rostock where he now
resides. lie was appoinied clerk in 1899,
and carnies on a general conveyancing,
business.

becanie a clerk in bis father's store at the.
age of fifteen years and lias for ifty years
been conducting a general store at Hanip,
ton. He was appointed township clerk in
.1898 and treasurer in 1900. Mr. Elliott
is a commissioner for taking affidavits ini
H. C. J. aýid also dot7s a general convey.
ancing business.

MLh DAVID bYOiNS.

Mr. George Hiamilton, of Sebrirngville,
lias been appointed treasurer of Perth
county, in succession to Mr. George
Leversage. Mr. Hamilton is an Irishmxan
by birtb, and at the time of bis appoint-
ment was principal of the public schoo i
the above village.

MR. SAI%11EL SUODDiET.

MPL JAMES CAI.NDUFF.

Clerk, Township of Harvey.

Mr. Cairnduff was born in 1827, near
lfast, County Down, Ireland, and came

and 187o, and held the appointment of
councillur and auditor fur sevtral years.
le \vas appointed clerk i 1?90.

Ckerk, Township of Dunn.

Mr. Lyons was born in the township of
Dunn in the year 1859 and rectived his
uducation at the public schools in bis
native township Hie -as coîlector for
foiur years, assesor for five years, and was
appointed clerk inr 1892.

Cleit, Township of Darlington.

Mr. Elliot was bon at Port Hope in
the year 1835 and removed to the town-
ship of Darlington in 1840, settling at the
village of Hamipton~. lie was educated
in the public schools i that vicinity, lie


